Two gene fragments that direct podocyte-specific expression in transgenic mice.
Transgenic manipulation of the glomerular visceral epithelial cell offers a powerful approach for studying the biology of this morphologically complex cell type. It has been previously demonstrated that an 8.3-kb and a 5.4-kb fragment of the murine Nphs1 (nephrin) promoter-enhancer drives lacZ expression in podocytes, brain, and pancreas of transgenic mice, recapitulating the expression pattern of the endogenous nephrin gene. In this present study, two truly podocyte-specific promoters were identified that drive transgene expression in podocytes without expression in extrarenal tissues in adult or embryonic mice. A 1.25-kb fragment driving a lacZ reporter gene (p1.25N-nlacF) was derived from murine Nphs1 promoter similar to a human NPHS1 promoter fragment previously reported. Transgenic mice were generated and beta-galactosidase (beta-gal) expression was analyzed. Four of twelve founder mice were found to express beta-gal in podocytes (33% penetrance). Expression in brain and pancreas was absent in all animals, suggesting that nephrin expression in these organs might be driven by distinct cis-regulatory elements that can be removed to obtain podocyte-specific expression. A 2.5-kb fragment derived from the human NPHS2 (podocin) gene was designed in a similar fashion to drive lacZ expression in transgenic mice (p2.5P-nlacF). Twelve of twlve NPHS2 mouse founder lines expressed beta-gal exclusively in podocytes (100% penetrance). Beta-gal activity was not observed extrinsic to the kidney in p1.25N-nlacF or p2.5P-nlacF mouse embryos at gestational time points between 8.5 d post coitus and birth. In conclusion, the 2.5-kb NPHS2 promoter fragment may be useful for podocyte-specific transgenic expression when extrarenal expression of a transgene is problematic.